U nilateral or bilateral clefts of the lip, alveolus and palate are the most frequent congenital facial malformations. 1Y3 While closure of the lip and palate can be adequately accomplished in childhood, the residual nasal deformity carries with it both functional and aesthetic problems.
Stenosis of the nasal vestibule and septal deviation intruding into the contralateral airway result in severe nasal obstruction. Asymmetry of the nasal base is the most striking aesthetic problem involving the alar rim, tip and anterior nares. 4, 5 The nostril sill is often absent in these patients.
The primary goals of reconstructive cleft lip nose rhinoplasty are restoration of symmetry to improve the patient's appearance cosmetically and widening of the nasal vestibule to permit adequate airflow. These aims are difficult to achieve. Timing of nasal surgery is somewhat controversial. Some authors advocate combining nasal and lip repair in the neonatal period as primary repair. 6Y10 Because of fear of unpleasant late results and growth disturbances, delayed primary repair at school age or secondary repair in the adult period is recommended. 11, 12 The severity of the secondary nasal deformity is a product of the primary deformity, postsurgical scarring and relative growth.
Numerous surgical techniques have been described in the literature and they all have in common a displacement of tissue as the main pathology, therefore, repositioning is an integral part of the surgical procedure. 13 Mobilization, repositioning and transposing flaps or grafts to the deficient inner surfaces of the vestibule, columella and upper lateral cartilages form the basis of this reconstruction. Visible deformities in cleft lip nose patients are well documented by Dibbell 14 who lists seven anomalies and by Koopmann and Krause 15 who recorded 20 anomalies. The unilateral distortion of the alar rim and nasal base result in a marked alteration of the nostril. The nostril sill is frequently absent and the alar margin is rolled back into the vestibule. The dome is more caudally and posteriorly positioned on the cleft side. On lateral view, the columella is partially hidden by the overhanging alar margin. Caudal septum deviates into the noncleft side. The angle between the lateral and medial crura of the alar cartilages is relatively obtuse due to alar cartilage hypoplasia. Columella is short and lies obliquely in anteroposterior position. Therefore the presence of a cleft results in stenosis of the nasal vestibule which causes nasal problems functionally. When the nose is viewed from a basal view, a vertical fold in the lateral side of the vestibule is seen.
Corresponding to this fold, a small groove signaling a collapse of the lateral crus is observed on the surface of the nose. Deficiency of the lining also forms a significant part of the functional and aesthetic problem. Unopposed pull of orbicularis oris muscle may explain the major deformities in the anatomy of a cleft lip nose patient. 16, 17 Internal nasal valve, which is an area formed by the nasal septum, upper lateral cartilage and anterior portion of the inferior turbinate is exceptionally important since small changes in this area of the valve can lead to significant nasal obstruction. Frequently on the side of the cleft, the upper lateral cartilages may assume a concave shape or become relatively flaccid, causing collapse on inspiration.
In bilateral clefts similar anomalies occur with greater symmetry. 18Y21 There is decreased amount of soft tissue in these patients which result in columellar shortening and decreased tip projection.
In this article, we used composite conchal cartilage grafts to form the nasal tubercle, nostril sill and to fill the deficiency of the vestibule according to patient's needs. 22 Repositioning by open and classic rhinoplasty approach and composite grafts were used in severely distorted cleft lip nose patients. We reviewed the literature with respect to anatomy of the lobule, nasal base and vestibule in cleft lip nose patients.
MATERIALS AND METHOD B
etween 2000 and 2004, a total of 12 patients with severe secondary cleft lip nasal deformities were treated. Eight patients were previously operated for unilateral complete or incomplete cleft lip, four patients were previously operated with bilateral cleft lip deformities by Millard rotation advancement technique and presented with secondary cleft lip nose deformities.
The procedures performed included columellar lengthening in seven patients, forming the nostril sill in four patients and widening of the alar base and nostril in one patient. Seven patients were male and 5 patients were female, the patients' ages ranged from 12Y34 years.
Open rhinoplasty technique was used in eight patients and classic rhinoplasty approach was used in three patients to apply composite chondrocutaneous grafts for cleft lip nose reconstruction.
Columellar lengthening was performed in 4 patients with severe unilateral cleft lip nasal deformities ( Fig 1AYH) and in 3 patients with bilateral cleft lip nasal deformities (Fig 2AYF) . In eight patients with severe deformities a stairstep or midcolumellar ''Vshaped'' incisions were designed for open rhinoplasty or transcartilaginous incisions were made. Nasal dorsal flap was dissected, a columellar flap was raised and both the alar cartilages and the upper lateral cartilages were exposed. Following cartilage resection from the septum caudally and superiorly, the bony hump is resected and the nasal roof is opened, following the lateral osteotomies the nasal roof is closed adequately. Any loose fatty and connective tissue was trimmed away and the septal connections of the lateral cartilages were also trimmed away. The entire lower lateral cartilage is freed from the overlying skin (Fig 3) and repositioned using sutures to a stable cephalic position to achieve projection of the dome on the cleft side (Fig 4) . This suture is taken out through the skin and then put back through the same skin exit hole but a different dermal pathway and again through the lower lateral cartilage. This maneuver functionally derotates the cartilage.
Through a posterior approach composite auricular conchal cartilage graft was harvested in an elliptical shape with 1 Â 1 cm of skin island and 2 Â 2.5 cm of cartilage in the base of the graft (Fig 5) . Donor site was sutured primarily. The composite graft was split into sections. Chondrocutaneous grafts were utilized as the composite tissue to lengthen the short columella defect, to provide nostril sill and to widen the alar base. Columellar lengthening was needed because most of our patients presented with minimal skin advancement.
Grafts that composed of only conchal cartilage were used to stabilize the medial crura by interposing a cartilaginous strut between the medial and lateral crura, to lengthen the alar rim and or to support the upper lateral cartilages.
To reposition the abnormally placed lateral crus the vestibular skin is incised around the lateral crus. The result is a medially based chondrocutaneous graft consisting of dome and lateral crus which permits tension-free medial advancement of the alar unit.
After this maneuver and the placement of the strut graft between the medial and lateral crura, a suture is then placed with 3/0 polypropilene through the dome on the normal side and the depressed dome on the cleft side.
The conchal cartilage graft is shaped as a crescent and scored with a 15-blade in order to mimic the alar cartilages and this was placed on the hypoplastic upper lateral cartilages for support (Fig 6) . In bilateral cleft lip nose patients cartilage grafts were placed on both hypoplastic alar and upper lateral cartilages. The composite chondrocutaneous graft is divided into pieces and is sutured to the alar base (Fig 7AYC) , nasal sill, and/or columellar base (Fig 8AYF) with 5/0 polypropilene to reconstruct the cleft lip nose deformities and to achieve nostril symmetry. In bilateral cleft lip nose patients composite grafts were placed to lengthen the columella (Fig 9) .
An open dressing with ointment was applied for one week after the graft in all patients. A self-made nostril retainer was applied for one week to immobilize the composite graft. The follow-up period ranged from six months to two years.
RESULTS

T
he composite grafts showed normal progress with a pink color after four days and showed complete survival seven days after the graft. The donor site healed without any complications.
Color match and the thin nature of the composite tissue from the ear was satisfying in all our patients. Protrusion of the composite graft of the alar cartilage was observed in one patient.
DISCUSSION
N asal deformity is one of the major components of cleft lip patients. Supplementary procedures are required for cleft lip nose patients. McComb and Millard believe that nasal deformities, lessen after cleft lip and palate operations. 7, 23 Each cleft lip nasal deformity is unique in the sense that the amount of clefting in the alveolus and lip determine the degree of nasal deformity. The components of the nasal deformity include alar cartilage, nasal septum, columella, nasal tip, and nasal pyramidal deformities. Maxillary clefting and maxillary hypoplasia worsens the asymmetry of the nasal deformities.
24Y27
Cleft lip nose deformities include the following, nasal tip is deviated to the non-cleft side, dome is retrodisplaced to the cleft side, the angle between the medial and lateral crura is overly obtuse, the alarfacial groove is erased, the cleft maxilla is hypoplastic, the nares on the cleft side is retrodisplaced, and the columella is shortened on the cleft side, positioned obliquely. Some or all of these deformities may occur in the same patient. Twelve patients included in this study included most of these symptoms. Preoperative planning included striving for the perfect relationship between attaining the nasal symmetry, nasofacial and nasolabial angles. In 11 of the patients, secondary procedures including composite chondrocutaneous and cartilage grafts are added to open rhinoplasty procedure. Open rhinoplasty was not performed on the twelve-year-old patient. In order to overcome the nasal deformity, conchal chondrocutaneous composite grafts to lengthen the columella, cartilage grafting to overcome the hypoplasia of the alar cartilages are performed. 28, 29 Increasing the height of alar cartilages also helps smoothing the vestibular plicates thus overcoming airway obstruction. In all of the patients, alar cartilage grafts are applied in a crescent shape and one side of the cartilage is scored to achieve a concave shape. Supporting the alar cartilage with composite grafts was first described by Thomson 30 in 1985, however we added to his technique by supporting the upper lateral cartilages as well to maintain better internal valve function and we believe this is an important modification to the technique. Smoothing the plica vestibularis is done before with different excision and z plasty techniques. 20 Placing cartilage grafts on the upper lateral cartilages overcomes the nasal obstruction by uplifting the tissues in two different points therefore opening the obstructed airway. During open rhinoplasty interdomal sutures are placed before positioning the alar cartilage grafts. Many techniques have been described as for suspension methods however we will not discuss these in this report. The columella is reconstructed with composite chondrocutaneous grafts in 6/11 patients. In five of the patients composite chondrocutaneous grafts were utilized in order to achieve nostril symmetry and to lessen the depression in the nostril base.
Rees et al 31 used an endonasal approach to cover the defect in the lateral wall of the nasal vestibule with a full thickness retroauricular skin graft and a three-layer composite graft was inserted to lengthen the alar, Matsuo and Hirose 32 used an ear composite graft for support of the nasal base and nasal dorsal cartilages.
The use of distant tissue to augment columella was first described by Koenig, 33 Depurtuis, 34 and Musgrave, 35 who transplanted composite grafts from the ear lobe to the columellar base. The advantages of a composite graft for a cleft lip nose deformity include the lengthening of the columella with preservation of the philtral unit of the upper lip. Maisels 36 used an alar-based composite graft in the correction of severe constriction in nostril size. Sandwich-shaped composite grafts have been used before to reconstruct nasal ala. However, we took it one step further and used the composite graft to line the nostril base and increase the height of the base because nasal base depression is one of the most important components of cleft lip nose deformity that needs to be corrected.
Maximal size of the composite graft is important. Brown and Canon 37 recommended that the graft must not be over 1 cm. In clinical applications the survival rate of the composite graft is high because the normal width required for lengthening the ala or columella is less than 1 cm. Composite grafts have a strong tendency to shrink and protrude from the surrounding tissue over time. Therefore 10Y20% larger composite grafts are recommended to be harvested. 37 Stepladder deformity is a common deformity seen with composite grafts and tension free sutures are essential for avoiding this deformity.
In auricular grafts, color match may be a problem; the scars on both sides of the grafts may be disturbing.
CONCLUSION T
he cleft lip nose deformity will continue to challenge surgeons in the future. Correction of the deformity requires a through understanding of pathological anatomy and accurate assessment of both aesthetic and functional impairments.
Composite conchal cartilage grafts are versatile, practical and malleable in the sense that they can be applied to reconstruct more than one deficiency at the same operation, with good results and minimal donor site morbidity.
